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Marcia Rundle, a University of Montana sophomore, has been named Montana's 1978 
Truman Scholar.
The scholarship is awarded to one student from each of 50 states and three 
territories who plans a career in government service. It provides up to $5,000 a 
year in educational expenses for four years of undergraduate and graduate study.
Rundle, a 29-year-old political science-history and philosophy major, will remain 
at the University of Montana to finish her undergraduate degree and then plans 
graduate study in law and public administration.
A faculty committee chose Rundle as UM's scholarship candidate on the basis of 
her grade transcript, an essay and letters of recommendation. Following a general 
qualifying test she became a semi-finalist from Montana. She competed in regional 
interviews in Seattle and was notified of the honor this month by the Board of Directors 
of the Truman Foundation.
Rundle, who is married and has four children, hopes to work with a government 
agency within the state after graduate school.
The scholarship foundation was established by Congress in 1976 as a memorial to 
President Truman. Rundle, along with the 52 other scholarship recipients, will attend 
an awards ceremony at the Truman Memorial Library in Independence, Mo., May 1.
Thomas Melton, Montana's first Truman Scholar, was also a University of Montana 
student. He now attends Georgetown University in Washington, D.C.
